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Field Worker's naciA Thad Smith.Jr.

This report made on (date) ge-jtember 14f 1937

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Name Mr. Stxerman Johnson

Post office Address ChiokashaT

Residence address (\r location)

DATS 0? "*TRT:l: ' nth J u i v Day 19

Place of birth Missouri

Year

6. Tame of Father George Johnson Place of birt-i West Vir
ginia.

Other informatior, about father Buried in Mssouri

V. Name of *' <ther Elizabeth Wisdom Place of birthKentucky

Other information about mother Buried in Missouri*

'/otos or complete narrative by tue field worker dealing with the
life and story of tl.e person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and quest ion:.. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached
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Thad Smithy Jr. ^
Interviewer
September 14, 1937

Interview with
Mr. Shermea Johnson
ChiGkasha,

I came into the Indian Territory from Missouri,

in a covered wagon, with my wife and three children

in 1906.

My wife was ill from lung trouble, and I was

coming West for her health but when I got to pryor

Creek in Mayes County in the Cherokee c untry, my wife

passed avjay and I brought my children on wast.

After staying on Pryor Creek for some time I

drifted on over into the Caddo country and leased a

fawn and began farming. I farmed on a hillside that

had not been broken out long and yet- it made fifty

bushels of corn to the acre. I had the corn shelled

an,d sold it to 'torn and Sd Johns, who had a ranch, ̂ uat

east of the meridian line in the Chickasaw Nation.

We had some awfully bad dust storms in the spring «

I don't believe there was but one bunch of sheep in the
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Caddo country, and my boy got a job from the owner

shearing sheep, and he said there was so much sand

in the sheep.'s wool that it was impossible to shear

the sheep closely.

About one half of the homesteaders in the Caddo

country lived in half dugouts with dirt floors.

There was one outside door that shut at about a forty
\

five degree angle and at the bottom of the dugout steps

another door was hung perpendicularly. These two doors

made it warmer in the winter and kept out the biggest

portion of the dust in the spring.

When i came a lot of the country hadn't been

broken up and that which hadn*t was covered with prairie

dogs and their holes. The prairie dogs were a great men*

ace to the grass, as they would eat it off up to the dirt

around their holes.

I always went down on Cache Creek, near Lawton} to

gather pecans, as there were worlds of them there.

When I first came to this oountry I s-̂ w a good many

tarantulas and centipedes, but I liked the looks of the
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country and I bought a relinquishment from a man named

Libbon. I filed on the place and atill own it*

There were several inter-married white men in the

Caddb country who were farming on a large scale, raising

mostly corn, and I have seen them feed their work stock

a wagon load of snapped corn at one time in a big feed

trough. When that load of snapped corn was gone,'the

trough would be cleaned out and refilled.

One summer several wagon loads of Indians, who said

they were from Muskogee, told me they were going to a

place near Anadarko to a dance.-

I knew a few Indians and one of the remedies I learn-

ed from them was to scrape the bark off a blackberry root

and use it for toothache. " , %


